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REAl ESTATE.

COZT BUNGALOW.
(Fireplace, porcelain Bath, Electric Lights.

$2oo.
2ftS Thia little home of 4 room and

bath finished recently 1s located In Rood
Kant Side residence district, close to E.
Ankeny carline, on Improved streets, with
assessments paid. The construction is
double throughout with concrete founda-
tion and the interior finish very artistic.Small payment down will handle. balanL--
to suit.

THE POUTHER-ALBERTSO- CO..
2S6 Oak St. Phone Mala 6719.

.

M lscellaneoa.
OUT all city real eBtate; have

Eimhurst lot (one of the best cheap;
build in? restrict ions; Improved streets ;
price $550. easy torms. Address AJ 577,
Oregonian. No agents.

FARM and city property at wholesale price,
also choice apple land near Hood Iliver, ata barsain. Fords', real estate. JTI6 Allsky
bldg.

914.600 Best buy on ' the West Side; very
choice Income property worth at least

18,000. M. EX. Lee, room 411 Corbett bids.

Acreage.
30 OR 20 ACRES. SECTION" LINE ROAD.

20 acres on Section Line road, S miles
from city; under cultivation, balanceeasy to clear; 2 acres in strawberries ;

small house and land that will grow any-
thing; tracts across the road sell-i- n

g fur $50t per acre ; price of this is
.10o per acre for quick sale; part cash;

will sell 10 acres or all of it. See
THB OWNER.

S17 Board of Trade Hldg.. 4th and Oak.

RUBY ACRES.
A, 10, SKKarre tract?, choice waln.ut and

fruit land, level. Improved, in high state
of cultivation, on the Willamette, 1 hour's
ride on Salem Electric; steamer transporta-
tion; fare 35c; fruit belt of Oregon; $160 per
acre. 3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years, 6 per
cent; larger tracts with or without Irriga-
tion; dont lose thin opportunity.

DEAN LAND CO..
622 Chamber of Commerce. Portland. Or.

12 ACRES, on carline. 20 minutes from cen-
ter of city, beautiful residence and im-
provements: all in cultivation, good spring
water piped to house; fine soil. If you
want a hnmA or Investment, you will be
pleased when you seethis place and hear
the price. t02 Buchanan bldg.

$3500.
well-buil- t, modern bungalow. E.

2; at. X. : b h. china closet, beumed cell-
ing in dining-roo- oak do rs. 7Id brass
knobs, fireplace, large porch.1 full 'cement
basement, carpet or '.hre room; a bargain.
E. Bloom A: Co.. 400 Couch bNlg.

PRIMROSE ACRES.
Choice acreage on the West Side, 20

minutes from center of city, in 1 and
24-ac- re tracts; this will make you a liv-
ing and pay for itself; $50 cash will start
you; price to suit all. Call on Trustee, 410
Failing bldg.

3 3 ACRES near Golf Links; over 10 feet
frontage on Willamette River, and also
on carline and two streets; fine river
view. J. D. Hayei & Co., 302 Swetland
bldg.

20 OR 40 acres near Estaeada,fon easy terms
or exchange for city property. Dundas &
Fletcher, 224 Lumber Exchange. Main
5645.

ACREAGE In large or small tracts cn car-lin- e,

close In; choice river front; 50O acres
to subdivide. Kinney & Stampher, 31
Lumber Exchange bldg. A 48S1.

TROUT LAKE Bargains In Irrigated farms,
timber and fruit lands in upper White
Salmon Valley. Dan forth. Fenton bldg.

40 ACRES black, rich soil. $1500. half cash;
1 miles from city on R. Ft.; good bottom
land. Northwest Realty. 017 Board Trade.

10 ACRES, close in ; all in cultivation ; bar-ga- in

at $750 an acre; easy terms. S. D.
Vincent, 420 Lumbermen's bldg. '

Moment cad.
TWO good relinquishments adjoining, near

Portland, running water and the best for
stock raiFlng; homesteads in Tillamook,
Lincoln and Jackson Counties. Nimmo,
Runey & Davis, 13 Hamilton bldg.

For Sale Fruit Lands.
SPlTZENBKRti SCAPPOOSE ORCHARD

LANDS in 10. 20. tracts are sell-in- s:

to many level-head- buyers who
know a Rood thing when shown. Only
2 miles from Portland, on railroad. Price

:t0O, $400. $.',00 per tract. B ETHER
HURRY and go with us by appointment.

Call or write for full particulars.
Liberal terms.

McFARLAND INVESTMENT CO..
310-81- 1 Corbett Bldg.. Portland. Or.

Merrltt & Palmer. Sales Agents.
fc 1A. 20 AND tracts; choice apple

and pear land; elevation RnO feet; no Irri-
gation needed ; above froet line; southern
slope; soil dep; -- miles from city limits;price $250 rer acre. Owner. AM 5R3 Ore-
gonian.

$1750 BUYS 0 acres In heart of the apple
country near Lyle. 3 u, miles to R. R.
station and boat landing. Hlii Allsky bldg.

For Sale --Farms.
"ATTENTION. BUYER AND HOME-SEEKER- ."

We have reliable and accurate Informa-tion on all Oregon-an- d Washington lands;thousands of line bargains In every coun-try; mines, timber claims and homesteads.No fee. Tin commission.
ORE GO N LA X DS IN FOR MAT ION

BUREAU,
Board of Trade Bldg.

Portland, Or.

80 ACRES on Oregon Electric. 45 minutesfrom Portland; also Southern Pacific sta-tion and switch on land. GO acre cleared,about 35 acres of which Is best beaver- -'dam land, orchard and buildings; will selfall or half. Owners,
BENNETT & DERBYSHIRE,

201 Swetland Bldg.
120 ACRHft One soil. Ideal for apples; 7 acres

In orchard, 20 acres cleared, 1 miles fromU, R. station; $8H cash, long time on bal-ance st 6 per cent. M. E. Lee. room 411. Corbett bldg.

. HO YE & HOPKINS,
SALEM. OR.Largest list of valley farms In the stats.FREE RIGS ALWAYS OX HAND.

WE have some farms and timber lands thatwe can exchange for rlty property and pay
d i fference. M. E. Lee. room 411 Corbettbldg.

SEND for our list of Willamette Valleyfarms before buying; lands shown free.Olmstead Land Co., Salem. Or.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
6,000.000-- feet of yellow flr in YamhillCounty.

10.0on.000 feet yellow fir, near R. R. andColumbia River. v '
10.000.000 feet yellow fir, on TraskRiver In Tillamook County.
4.000.000 feet yellow fir on Wilson Creek,in Tillamook County.
12.000,000 feet yellow flr oa Lewis andClark River.
The above timber' la a bargain. Ifclosed Immediately

NIMMO. RUNEY & DAVIS,
13 Hamilton Bldg.

WE HAVE small and large tracts of tim-ber from 80 to 3000 acres, cruising from2.000.000 to 400.000.000 feet of fir, pine,cedar and spruce timber. Can show voua firood, sound investment at - bargain,prices, situated on first-clas- s loggingstreams and close to railroads.
F. I. BOTSFdRD .CO.,

630 Worcester Bldg.
TIMBER LANDS.

OREGON. WASHINGTON CALIFORNIA,
JAME3 D. LACEY & CO.,

Chicago. New Orleans, Seattle.
829 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland. .

FOR SALE Two timber claims cruising
8.000,000 each, in Curry County; also 272acres pear Dallas, oak and flr timber. Phone
Tabor 14.

- WE are headquarters for timber and lum-e- r'enterprises of all .kinds. Kinney &
Stampher. 531-63- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

FINE BODY of fir and yellow pine, adjacentno Ashland: about 50,000,000 feet. W. H.
GU1U. Ashland. Or.

TIMBER and homestead relinquishments.
327 Worcester block.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED At once, modern 6 or

house, "full corner lot, or quarter block,
central; stats lowest price, location and
full particulars. Joseph H. .TohnaXon, 32-- 3
Lafayette bldg.. 6th and Washington sts.

$l5.ono TO $20,000 Income bearing property;Immediately; on West Side.
ZIMMERMAN. 621 Board of .Trade.

WILL buy your contract or equltv in RoseCity Park lot; must be near car. Jas. C.
Logan. 326 Washington st., room 4i4.

' WE want vacant lots 1n Vernon. Alberta or
rvipgton Park; cash for snap In any ofthem. Rabb & pat ton, 90 6th st.

v.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE: Will trade equity in my

splendid Sunnyside home for good
lot; $500 cash required, balance payable $25
per month ( this is an unusual fchance to
secure a good home, convenient to two car-lin- e,

best service in city; street Improve-
ments all In ; corner lot. east ,and eouth
front ; everything first-las- s; price $500
under actual value. P 678. Oregonian.

fruit ranch V3 mile rom station,
25 miles from Portland; 'all under cultiva-
tion ; over half in bearing 'orchard ; good
house and barn: price $2700. cash, or will
exchange equity" of $14(M for grocery store.

GIBSON Ar HOLLIDAT,
3045 Gerlingor Bldg.

WILL soli or trade my suburban home In
Oakland. Cal.. SOxlSO. 7 large rooms and
bath, value $4700; equity $2800; five beam
ceilings, 30 windows, immense porches. X
676. Oregonian.

WILL exchange eight shares stock In
Unique Brick & Tile Co., of Portland,
value $S0O.' for lot. Henry Black, 811
Boyer, Walla Walla, Wash.

EASTERN' OREGON farm or Portland acre-'ag- e
for stock of merchandise or equity ln

porMand property. 210 Lumbermen's bldg.,
5th and Stark.

10 to 40 ACRES, partly Improved, apple
land in Hood River, for lots of house andljt. X 572, Oregonian.

WILL exchange good acreage or fruit land
for first, second or contract mortgages. N
571, Oregonian.

WE HAVE good city property to exchange
for acreage near electric line. 1010 Board
of Trade.

WILL TRADE equity in Portland lot for
beach lot, Jewelry or furniture. H 577, Ore-
gonian.

A XOD timber claimto exchange for first
class rooming-hous- e or city property. 1019
JJoard of Trade. ,

SMALL manufacturing business; cash value
$500. What have you? Phone between
12 and 1 o'clock. East 4452.

YOU can trade any kind of property at
room 1019 Board of Trad.

GOOD rooming-hous- e for city or country
property; bargain, phone C 1 132.

PORTLAND West Side property, value $8500,
for country store. C 582, Oregonian.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
IX WHEELER. Crook and other counties.

Murdoch & Young, 411 Buchanan bldg.

TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken,
C 04 McKay bldg.

FOR BALK.

Horses. Vehicles and Harness.
TEAM, bay and blark, weigh 1190 lbs. each,

good workers every way. and harness,
price $125; sorrel team. 1100 each, price
$110; gray horse. 1200 lbs.. $55; bay mare,
1150 lbs.. $60; black horse, weighs 1100,
lbs., prioa $65 ; express harness, $15;
double harness, $2i.50. . Stable, 19th and
Washington St.. next to cigar store.

FOR SALE Horses, harness and wagons.
.Remember, we sell guaranteed horses and
mares. If not as represented they can be
returned. We also have on .hand several
delivery, farm, vegetable and milk wagons
for sale. Hawthorne-Ave- . Stables, 420
Hawthorne ave,

FOR SALE Fine big mare weighing about
,12Trt lbs., suitable for city or country use;
a fine brood mare; several other horses
for sale. Kramer's New York Stables, 15th
and Alder sts. '

BARGAIN T65 buys matched bay horses,
weight 2500 lbs.; true pullers; nearly-ne- w

havy boeeching harness, collars, all com-- ,
plete. Call 606 Washington st. Ask for
Mr. Eddie.

FIRST-CLAS- S heavy draft and driving horses
always on hand. Sold with guarantee as
represented. U. S. Stables. 248 Front.

FOR SALE ft teams of heavy draft horsesweighing from 2.SOO to 3250. Phone East
4804. 22QtRusell st. .

A VERT fine set of double coach harness,
has been used three times. Kramer's New
York Stables, 15th and Alder sts.

I AM IN the market to buy horses from 4
to 8 years old. weight 1300 to 180O; must
be sound. Paul Brunzel, 605 Albina ave.

U. . FEED AND TRANSIENT STABLES.
Best accommodations for travelers Ladies

waiting-room- . Prices moderate. 248 Front.

j HUBERT & HALL, 380 Front, buy sell, rent

FOR SALE One heavy goose-nec- k furniturewagon, nearly new. phone East 4804.
- '

HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of all
kinds for sale. 194 Montgomery.

ADTOmoblTe

30 H. P. Jrtnirlng car. with de-
tachable tonneau, Bosch magneto, top andextra tire; will demonstrate and guaran-
tee in good condition; cost $1750. wfll cell
for $1100. Call, phone or write H. C.
Harris, 7th and Couch sts. Phone Main
4555.

WANTED To trade 40 acres of land down
the Columbia, l mile from a good town,
for automobile; must be worth $1200; willpay a - little cash to boot. L 577, Orego-
nian.

WILL TRADE my automobile for real es-
tate or acreage; I have a car.
In good condition, cost (1050 new, lastTar. H. A. Calef, 360 E. Morrison st.

WANTED Groceries, hay, grain or realestate in exchange for fine
automoblo. See Merrill, 7th and Oak.

MUST have money; will sell equity 10 acres
fruit land at sacrifice; take part trade. AJ
67U, Oregonian.

AUTOMOBILES for sale or trade. $350 andup.. Geo. R. Flora, 470 ,E. Burnside at.
AUTOMOBILE and marine gas engines re-

paired. James D. Fall. 244 2d st.
Al'TOMOBILH robes. xtra large, mew buf-- fa lo and' bear : bargai n. Eas t 41 76.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
SAVE big money oft any new piano providing

you buy within- - two days. Call between 3
And B afternoons, room 18 Ogden Hotel, 1st
and Oak sts.

FOR SALE New auxetophon phonograph
for nickclodion ; will sell cheap-fo- caah.
Apply Erickson's Cafe. 2d and Burnslde st.

FISHER upright grand p4ano, prioa $185;
terms. 446 3d st., near College.

Birds. Dogs, Pet Stock.
FRESH JERSEY COW. persistent milker, 16quarts dally, testing 5 per ent Phone

Tabor 1OO0.

Miscellaneous.
SEWING MACHINES Second hand ma-

chines, drop head and box top, of rail
makes, at very low prices. White Sewing
Machine Store, 420 Washington, cor. 11th.

NEW complete popcorn crisp outfit for sale.
Reason for selling, cannot find desirable
location. Will teach you tos manufacturepopcorn crisp. 108 First st.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes $26 to $60. fullyguaranteed; easy payments; rentals, $3per month. Pacific Stationery & Ptg. Co..
203 2d su

FOR SALE Small safe, containing compartm-
ents-no space for books; will sell cheap;
ready for delivery to purchaser about Jan.
3. AK 501, Oregonian........ , . . ,.

BEST dry fir and oak wood, either sawedor at lowest possible prices. KirkHoover, 313 Water st. Phone Main 7451,
A 5445.

COMPLETE furniture of house, 675
Multnomah St., cheap, or will rent to de-
sirable tenant. T. H. Edwards. 191 1st.

FOR SALE Live cougar, 1 2 months old.measures 7 feet from tip to tip.
Fred Cramer, banner. Or.

ESTABLISHED printing plant; owner
wishes to go back East; reasonable offeraccepted. K 575. Oregonian.

10O BARNEY & BERRY roller skates and
eiectric piano. SOS v. Sth, Vancouver,
Wash. A

FOR SALE Wheel In fine condition, goodtires, coaster brake, extras. Call East
3.145 after 7 P. M.

500 BUSINESS CARDS. $1.2-5- Ryder Ptg.
Co.. 357 Burnside st. Main 5536. . t

PEDIGREED Scotch collie pups for salecheap. Call or address 490 Clay st.
500 BUSINESS cards $1 if you mention thisad. Rose City Printery. 102 3d.

WHEELER & WILSOX machine, used twomontns; very cheap. J 579, Oregonian.
$5 Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine, good

condition. .150 Morrison,-roo- 42.

FULLY equipped blacksmith shop. goodtown; 60 miles from Portland. 49 2d at.
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FOR SALE,

Misoellaneotia.

FOR this month we will ell watches, dia-
monds and jewelry for the amount loaned
and interest at Uncle 143 3d st

FURS. FURS. FURS.
I have on hand all kinds -- of ready-mad- e

sets of my own design and fine
work, very reasonable. "

Also sealskins, marten, mink. etc. ; I
can make to order on short notice.

I redye and remodel old seaskin and
mink in the latest styles and to look likenew.

ee me. before buying elsewhere, as I
can save you money.

A. REINER. THE. FURRIER.
34S Fifth St., Bet. Morrison and Alder.

OFFICE FURNITURE FOR SALE.
12 feet of office rail, with gate and posts,

IO feet of counter, with doors and shelves;
office counter, with posts; all in first-cla- ss

cond 1 Ion. w ith n eceesory iron braces'.
Address AH 577, Oregonian.

LAUNCH. 22 ft., complete equipment, can-
opy top. magneto,'8-h.-p- . Smalley engine,guaranteed first-cla- ss condition; also fine
boathouse for sale at a bargain. Particu-
lars 90 Fifth st., "near Stark. Phone Main
6476. -

SAFES 14 second-han- d safes very cheap on
monthly payments. We have moved from 7th
st. to 87 5th St., near Stark. A complete
stock of new safes.- - Call or write. today.
Portland Safe Co.. 87 5th st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Men's castoff clothing and

shoes: we aJso buy household furnishings;
highest prices paid. Call at the "FairDeal," 47 3d st. North. Phone Main 927Z.

HIGHEST prices paid for second-han- d furnl- -'
utre. Woodard's Auction House. Phone
Main 807S. B 1034.

HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d furni-ture; we buy all kinds second-han- d men'sand ladies' clothing. E. 1015. 94 Grand ave.
SKLL your second-han- d furniture to theFord Auction Co.. or you'll get less. Phones

A 2445. Main 8951. 1

WANTED CMothlng, best price paid forladles' and gents second-han- d clothing
and shoes 290 First st-- Main 2080.

HIGHEST prices paid rufawer. conper. brass,
pelts, hides, wool, furs. Phones A 7618,
Main 519S. J. Leve. 186 Columbia.

WANTED To rent or lease steam shovel,
model 20 or up to 45 tons.

C. R. HANSEN & CO., 26 N. 2d St.
SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt

attention always given. Phone East 1067.

WANTED A Scotch collie pup or dog. AJ
575. Oregonian--

WANTED Diamond earrings, 1 Carat stoneor more each. AL 569, Oregonian.
WE buy, sell or exchange anything: pay high- -'

est prices; sell for less. Main 6297.

HELP WANTED MALE.
10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;

"mon and women o learn barber trade ineight weeks, help to secure positions;graduates earn f rOm $15 to $25 w eekly;expert instructor; tools free; write forcatalogue. Mohler System of Colleges, 34
North 4th st., Portland, Or.

WANTED At once, experienced salesmen
for men's furnishing department. RobertsBros., 3d and Morrison.

WANTED Men at Los Angeles, electricity,
automobiling, plumbing, bricklaying, car-
pentry, sign painting, trades taught in fe"w
months: no cash expense; actual contract
work . Wri te for cat alog ue. United Trade
School Contracting Co., 236 Aliso, Los An-
geles.

WANTED Young men. honest and indus-
trious, to prepare for Civil Service posi- -

, tions; clerks, carriers, railway mail, etc.;
thousands appointed: good entrance sal-
ary, with promotions. Call or write, Pa-clf-

States School, McKay bldg.
CABINET-MAKER- S who would Tfke to Jiavean Interest in they business can secure per-

manent position In one of the best pay-
ing factories In Portland. Call Sunday 10
to 4 or weekdays. Phones E. 409. B 113LFactory 475 East Alder st-- .

CALIFORNIA.
Free fare for R. R. construction men ;

ship dally; the-far- e is "free," not taken
, from your pav.'

C. R HANSEN & CO.. 26 N. 2d St.
WANTED Reliable man to help In store;

will pay srood salary, also share of nrnfirs:
small investment required. Particulars

FINE opening for young man. Indoors, ex-
perience unnecessary, small capital re-
quired. Call 326 Vs Washington st.. room.' 417.

STOCK CLERK, preferably one with experi-
ence In hardware or implement business;state experience and salary wanted. V 582Oregonian.

- ...
MAN with good horse, and wagon at liberty

to- - deliver goods (not heavy or bulky
stuff), for several hours afternoon. AC 584,Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced solicitors; hustlerscan earn $25 weekly; nothing to sell.Apply between 10 and 3, room 526, Lum-
ber Exchang bldg.

SHIPPING CLERK, must Jbe experienced,accurate and able to handle men; statename, age, experience and references. AD5S2, Oregonian.

SPECIALTY salesman for work In coun-try and city: salary S75 and exoenses
from the start; A- -l references required

NPJW proposition to handle in Portland littlemoney required; large returns guaranteed.
417 Merchants Trust bldg., 326H Washing-
ton st.

WANTED 500 men to visit the "Knew"Sample Suit Shop, 315 Oregonian bldg.;
suits, overcoats, $30 to $40 values, $18;
$20 to $28 values. $12

HERB is a rare chance for a young manwith $250. as I am alone and ofhired help: duties easily learned. 610Swetland bldg.. 122 5tb st.
SALESMAN wanted to sell-rea- l estate; good

commission; experience unnecessary. Callat office. Gregory Heights, end of Rosscity carline.
TWO solicitors to place home banks forbanking institutions outside of Portland;steady work, good pay. AK 579, Oregonian.
AGENTS1 wanted to sell- lots on West Bideat $500; good commission. T 571, Ore-

gonian.

COMPETENT bookkeeper, lumber exper-
ience, for out of town. 313 u Washing-ton, room IS.

SALESMEN, all lints, bookkeepers, stenog-
raphers, dty and country. Commercial Ab-stract Co., 408 Commercial Club bldg.

FIVE specialty salesmen only hustlerswho can deliver' the goods need apply.
Room 27. 303 M Wash st.

WANTED Photograph and portrait - agent ;new, winning offer, t Cutberth, Dekumbldg.

FOUR salesmen to sell out our addition andother properties.
617 BOARD OF TRADE.

GENTLEMAN illustrated singer that canplay piano. Address, Mary Loundry, St.Helens, Oregon.
BOY about 16 years of age wanted foroffice work and as messenger, m 575, Ore-- tgonlan. V

AN elderly man wanted for light messenger
work; small salary. i 579. Oregonian.

HIGH-CLAP- S hustling salesman: big wages-permanen-

215 Commercial block.
WANTED, Sign solicitors. - Zernglebel, signpainter. 65 1st St., near Pine.
COAT MAKER wasted at tfie S. D. Wills Tai-loring Co., 91 Stark st
MACHINIST helper wanted. IndependentFoundry Co.. 23d and York.
SALESMAN for new line good territory, bigmoney. Call 66 6th st., room N.

EXPERIENCED, salesman, coun-try store. 313 !fe Washington, room 18.

WE secure positions for our members.Special membership, Y. M. C A

HJELP WANTED WALK.

1500 MEN WANTED,
COPPER RIVER RAILWAY, CORDOVA.

ALASKA.
06 miles of heavy solid rock side cutting

'to be let to station men at $1.20 per cubicyard; loose rock. 60c; earth, 30c. Splendid
opportunity for good rocVmen to make big
money. Fare, $15 Shipments 1st. 5th,
8th, 16th-- 20th and 24th of each month.
Call or write for full particulars..

M. J. HENET,
514-15-- 16 Col man Bldg.

FWITCHURN".
ENGINE FOREMEN. HELPERS-F- or

work on tVie N. P. Ry.. at wages of
34c per hour and overtime, taking places
made vacant by striking switchmen. Free
transportat ion and fu rt her information from

C. R. HANSEN & CO..
EMPLOYMENT, 26 NORTH SECOND ST.

PORTLAND, OR.

BOO STRONG YOUNG MEN wanted Imme-
diately or firemen or brakemen on near-
by railroads good vision ; account in-
creasing- business; 100O men sent to posi-
tions last three months, $75. $100 monthly.
Promotion Address, stating age. weight,
height, send stamp. Railway Association,
care Oregcnian.

FIRST-CLAS- S plumber who" can Invest
some money In business; must understand
domestic water heating thoroughly. Call
at factory office. East 9th. and Alder.
Range Boiler Insulator Mfg. Co.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

SADESWOJPlEN.
Competent and experienced. "Wanted In

a number of our departments. Apply at
once to

OLDS. WORTMAN & KING."

WANTED At once, experienced salesladies
for laces and embroideries ; also girls for
wrapping department. Roberts Bros., 3d
and Morrisen.

SCHOOLGIRL to assist with housework forroom and board and some wages, or middle-
-aged woman whose object is more for
a good home than liigh. wages. Phone
Woodlawn 591.

SENSIBLE! middle-age- d woman or ' girl
assist In general housework; plain cook- -

4 ing ; no washing; good home and reason-
able wages; family of four. Phone Tabor

WANTED --Companionable, healthy, middle-age- d
w&man, who desires good home near

town for Winter, .in return for assisting
with housework in small family of grown
people. References. B 5S4, Oregonian.

GIRLS 16 years of age, wanted. Apply at
once to

OLDS, WORTMAN & KING.

WANTKD Young women to devote half ah
hour spare time evenings; nothing to sell ;
can $7 to $10 weekly. Apply between
10 and 2, room 526 Lumber Exchange bldg.

WANTED First-clas- s saleslady for enitdept.; must be experienced and state ref-
erences as to ability, etc. Apply care AE
581, Oregonian.

WANTED A strong, intelligent girl for
second work In small family where cook
is kept ; references reqsJred ; good wages.
AC ii83, Oregonian.

WANTED Competent cook; no others needapply. Wages $40.00 per month. Apply
715 Northrup street, corner 22d. Phone
A 1809.

WANTED Responsible woman to work In
household of two; no washing; quiet home
place. Apply in person to room 42, Port-
land Sanitarium. Carfare paid.

EXPERIENCED girl for bakery and confec-tionery; must have experience, Roy Bak-
ing Co., 504 Main St., Vancouver. Wash.

WANTED A good girl for general house-
work; three in family; good home. 5S1
57th st.. North Rose City Park.

WANTED Girl for general housework;must be Rood cook. 941 Hawthorne ave..
Tabor 1320.

WANTED A good German girl for general
housework; must be plain cook. Inquire
153 lith st.. North.

LADIES at home day or evwnings, applyingtransfers on porcelain, $1.50 do. upward ;
steady, reliable work. 224 Marquam bldg.

HANSEN'S LADIES. AGENCY.
843 H Washington St., cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.

GIRL to do general housework for family
of - good wages paid for service ren-
dered: i'all today, 1103 Thurman.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY,
S2Gi Washington St., Room 307.

Main 8836 or A 8266.

WANTED Capable family 000k; $35: Ger-
man preferred; also experienced second girl,
$30. St. Louis, 245 H Wash. Main 2039.

WANTED Immediately. ood girl for gen-
eral housework. 6lO Spring st.t PortlandHeights. .

WANTEDReflned, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co.. 609 Roth-chil- d

bldg-- , 4th and Washington.
YOUNG lady to answer telephone in payment

for office space, desk and typewriter. Apply
box P 575, Oregonian.

WANTED A girl for general housework;
must be a good plain cook. Apply morn-
ings at 721 Johnson st.

WANTED Private lessona from publlo
school teacher in grade work. T 579, Ore-
gonian. jf

THE Meier & Frank Stores require 250 addi-
tional sales clerks. Apply at once to em-
ployment bureau, 6th floor. -

WANTED Experienced girl. Appely Rebe's
Confectionery, 310 Washington st.

GIRL for general housework, small famtjy,
rood wages. 733 E. Ankeny.
... t

LESSONS in shorthand and typewriting by
expert. $5 a month. 369 14th. Main 3893.

WANTED A waitress for private boarding-hous- e.

735 Hoyt st.
WANTED Girl for general housework. Phone

Main 4048.

WANTED A girl for general housework;
no washing. Apply 142 Union ave. North.

GIRL for general housework; small family.
Call 115 East 12th st.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 425
7th st..
IRLS WANTED Apply Standard Factoryro. , ijrana. ave. ana iast xayior.

PRIVATE lessons, shorthand, typewriting;
"expert method. 304 12th st. Main 6890.

COMPETENT glfl for general housework. Ap-
ply mornings, 257 12th St., near Jefferson.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
883 32d st., Willamette Heights.

GIRL for shooting gallery. Good wages.
Mrs. Saloman, 275 Burnside st.

WANTETD Girl, for general housework. Apply
717 Broadway st. Good wages.

TELEPHONE operator for private exchange.
S;aly-Lowe- ll Co., 5th and Stark.

WANTED Woman to take family washing
home. Flat 2. 362 3d st.

GIRL wanted to clerk In store. 32 Va North
th st.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
735 Glisan. St.

WANTED A girl or woman for housework;
small family. Phone B 2499.

HELP WANTED MALES OR FEMALE.
. m

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY offers good po-
sitions to A- -l Instructors. 611 Swetland.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and clerks.

HONEST, young, single man.- from the East,
wants SK. position in' general merchandisestore in country town; eight years' exper-
ience; salary no object as I wish to get
busy. AG 570, Oregonian.

POSITION in grocery or gen. mdse. store by
thoroughly experienced man; "best references;
city or country. N. S. Berg. Portland, Or.

STENOGRAPHER, young man frem the East,experienced Juniber line, salary no object tostart. Y 580. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER would keep books tit odd
hours. AG 583, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous. f
JAPANESE help furnished promptly; day's
I work a specialty. Home A 3030.

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT COv furnish, all' help. Main 4659, A st078. 268 Everert st.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

STRONG, Intelligent, young man wishes
rosition as porter In institute of any
kind;, understands heating. Fred Fifer,
phone Main 2227- -

TECHNICAL graduate, experienced in engi-
neering construction and in electrical and
mechanical design, will take position In
office or field. S 579, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED dishwasher wants work: com-
petent,- practical man can do short-Trd-

cooking: no cigarettes; reference. T 576,
Oregonian. .

GOOD, all around, sober, economical cook,camp preferred. G N., 331 Glisau. t' Portland. Or. 'y
SITUATION as foreman or teamster, first-cla- ss

references as to work and honesty.
P O. BOx 321. Forest Grove. Or.

MASSEUR (German), - wishes position In
bath or springs. Dave Stabler, 515 Riverst.. New Terry Hotel, Portland.

AN experienced fireman wishes situation;good references and has license; will dojanitor work also. AE 581. Oregonian.
WANTED" A girl for general housework;

small family; no children. Apply 446
Hall st.. near 12th. A

WANTED A position, by , Chinese, privatefamily and boardtng-hous- e, as cook. AE5S3, Oregonian.
YOUNG MAN wants position offering oppor-

tunity; graduate university; references. C
579. Oregonian

WANT A JOP Machinist, blacksmith, fore-
man or general work; guarantee work. Fred
Olson, 91n 1st st.

EXPERIENCED carpenter will exchange
work for house furnishings. W 580, Ore-gonian.

YOUNG MAN attending business college
wants work for room and board. T 574,Oregonian. .

WANT janitor work In return for roomrent. AG 584. Oregonian.
JAPANESE. ' good cotk, wants place in good

family. A B 583, Oregonian.
YOUNG MAN of 19 wants a start with whole-sale firm. AC 580, Oregonian.
YOUNG MAN. married desires position as of-

fice clerk, experienced. N 575. Oregonian.
COLORED man wishes Job as porter bar-

ber shop or janitor. AK 577, Oregonian.
JAPANESE boy wishes situation as a schoolboy. John K-- , AK 578, Oregonian.
JAPANESE boy "wants position at house-

work. AN 583, Oregonian.
JAPANESE boy wants housework, porter or

cimmuer worn. - J v o(0, uregonlan.
YOUNG Japanese wishes position at house

work or, day job. AH 575. Oregonian.
GOOD" Japanese bov wants situation . forschoQlboy. AH 579, Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALI
Bookkeepers and Stenographers. '

POSITION as bookkeeper or any clerical work:experienced: either, in or out of city. AJ
o o, uregui lan.

WANTED Position by experienced lawmenosrapner. 04 S, uregoman.
GOOD experienced stenographer; rapid andaccurate; gooa speiier. A t44H.

ADDRESSING of envelopes or New Year an- -

GI'RL wants work in office or as clerk.
Main 6936:

Dress makers.
A COMPETENT dressmaker from th

.East would go out by the day very cheap
to occuniB Hiiuwn 11ere. A.tr uoz, urego
nian.

Housekeepers.
CAPABLE woman with daughter. 14. wishes

- position as worninsr nousexeeper m first-cla- ss

place, references. S 576, Oregonian,
or phone A 5323.

POSITION as housekeeper in hotel or room
will go to country. Phone Main

7285. between 6 and 7 P. M. or F 579,. Ore
gonian. r

WANTED Position as housekeeper in hotel or
rooming- - nou&e, no objections to country
Main 7285, or F 579. Oregonian.

SCANDINAVIAN girl wishes, place as house-keeper In widower's or bachelor's home;city or country. AF 580, Oregonian.
CAPABLE woman desires situation as

housekeeper for 2 or more gentlemen. ADSS4, Oregonian.

Nurses,

TRAINED uurs". hospital graduate, desires
pnuttiion; aiso pracucaj. 31 am iJuotf. a4775

Domestics.
SITUATION wanted by two experienced

ladles as chambermaids or second work.
, Phone Main 5561, room 62. AE 680, Ore-

gonian. s

Miscellaneous.
PLAIN, fancy dressmaking, alterations aspecialty; will accept engagement by day.

M. 4521. A 1644, room
YOUNG GIRL living home wants work as

cashier or phone attendant; references.East 3466. ,

COOKS, housekeepers, chambermaids, nurses,
washing. Ironing, cleaning. St. Louis,
245 Washington. Main 2039, A 4775.

LADY wishes position as head waitress ornight cashier. Inquire Young Women'sChristian Association, hours 10 to' 4.

PIANIST, lady, desires position with first-cla- ss

moving picture show,--$18- Address
AF 583, Oregonian.

WOULD like to take charge of rooming-hous- e,

had good experience. AD 5S3, Ore-
gonian. '

WOULD like chamber work; have had ex-
perience. AD 5S3. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED arm waitress wants work.Phone Sellwpod 1183. Miss' Irwin.
WANT work by day, no half days; refer-ences. Woodlawn 1611.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes light work, cansleep at home. AD 581. Oregonian.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS WANTED.

Peerless electric cleaners; absorb all dirt;sanitary and easily operated by compressed
air method; sells on sight; price Is withinreachof every one; reliable agents wanted.Wri te for 1 n formation. Eas te m Man ufCo., 83 Sth st., Portland Or

SALESMEN WANTED to take our cashweekly selling choice nursery stock; out-
fit free. Capital City N ursery Company,
Salem. Oregon.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED To rent 2 or 3 furnished house-

keeping rooms, by young couple; no chil-
dren; give particulars.- - AH 67s, Oregonian.

WANTEDx-Furnlshe- d. heated apartment for
3. West Side, good location. AD 5S0, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED TO RENT Unfurnished.strictly modern house or flat in nice neigh-
borhood. Phone East 139.

Rooms.
THREE housekeeping ' rooms, small; 15

blocks Boston! ice; price $15 month. AG
580. Oregonian.

WANT room In exchange for Janitor sfork.AG 582. Oregonian. -

' Rooms With Board.
YOUNG man of refinement wants heated room,

with or without board; Nob Hill district.
Address AE 576. Oregonian.

BOB RENT.

Rooms.

THREE nicely furnished front rooms; fur-nace heat and bath. 221 13tx St.. TheHawthorne. Phone Main 6302.

Furnished Rooms.
NICE) large furnished front room, suitable for

2 people; all conveniences; close In; $4 per
week. 251 7ttt at.

THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia, rooms;
bath, heat; 50o to $1 day, $2 to $4 week.

THE REX Modern rooms, $2.50 to $5 per
week. - 548 Mj Washington st.

THE BRAE-SID- 426 Alder Modern, cen-
tral, $3, $4, $5 per week; transient.

APARTMENT for gentlemen; furnace heat;
4 blocks south Portland Hotel. 267 7th st.

FURNISHED rooms. Elm Place, formerly
Elton Court Annex. 414 Yamhill and 11th.

ROR BENT.

Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL RAINIER.
14 ROOMS.

BLOCK FROM DEPOT.
New, modern. fireprooC buildinf. steam-heate- d,

hot and cold running water in all
rooms, richly furnished, finest beds thatmoney can buy. and it doesn't cost any
more t.han some cheap lodging-hous-

nice large office on ground floor; every-thin- g
first-clas- s: rates. &4c, 75c andr $1

J per day; 3.50 and up per week. Call andsee us. 128 Oth at. North.

Homelike Homelike Homelike
. . . TEW SCOTT HOTEL .

.Seventh and Ankenv Sts.
"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY."One whole year of redecorating, refitting

and refurnishing, all for your benefit.STEAM HEAT IN ABUNDANCE.
A delightful Winter home at reasonablerates for the who apprecaire clsanlinessand comfort. Free Bus Free Phones.

0 HOTEL SAVON,
131 Eleventh St.NEW, modern brick building; Just opened:

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED; hot and coldwater In all rooms; STEAM HEAT, privatebaths, excellent locatiou. Just off Washing-
ton st.; special rates by week or month.

THE MQODY HOUSE.
3d and Jefferson Sts.Away from the noise; o minutes' walkWashington and gd; just completed; newfurnishings, hot and cold water, ' steamheat, electric lights, call bells, bath, lava-tory, convenient, rooms large, light, airy;single rooms or suites; permanent andtransient; $3. $4'and $5 per eveek. Phone

A 7731, M. 863d.

THE GAYOSA., 392 East Stark, cor. Grand ave., modernfurnished rooms, telephone, hot water,
steam heat, electric lights, bath and ele-
vator service for every room ; rates, tran-
sient. 75c to $1 per day, 13 per week up.
Private Exchange 54i5.

THE BARTON. 13th and Alder, new man-agement; newly renovated throughout; 70
outside rooms, steam heat, electric lights,etc.; rooms $10 month up; suites withrunning water, $32.50 to $30; elegantpublic parlor ; phones and baths free.

SARGENT HOTEL.
Now management. Grand, Hawthorne;modem, hot and cold water, elevator, freephone, E. in every room ; largestrooms in city for permanent people, baths;transient 50c-$- l. W. M. Robinson, mgr.

HOTEL ANTLERS.
Corner loth and Yashington Sts.

Booms, single or en suite; SPECIAL low
monthly rates: steam heat, private baths,
hot and cold water in all rooms; beautifully
furnished; tourist trade solicited.

HOTEL LARABEE, Larabee St., near Hol-lad-

ave., east end of Steel bridge,
rooms by day,' week or month, steam heat,
electric light, hot, cold water, free batiks,
$2.50 per week up. Take L, U or JSu
John car to door. Phone East 849.

HOTEL IRVING '

6th and Oak; large, handsomely furnished;
running hot and cold water; steam heat;
reasonable; permanent and transient.

THE MERTARPER. 126 13th. cor- - Washing-
ton, brand new handsomely furnished;every modern convenience; hot water in allrooms ; very reasonable terms.

HOTEL BUSHMARK.
Washington and 17th, first-Cla- ss furnishedrooms, singlo on en suite; all modern con-
veniences; $3 weekly up. A 2647. M. 5647.

HOTEL LENOX, cor. 3d and Main sts..
furnished rooms, single or en suite, at le

prices, modern conveniences. Op-
posite the Plaza. -

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and bat hs free 327 3Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes.
Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

FRONT alcove room, very central, house
modern, private family. 388 Salmon, between
West Park and Tenth.

FURNISHED room for one or two . girls,
reasonable 355 V Sixth st. ; home priv-
ileges, use of piano. Phone A 2874.

NEWLY furnished room for rent, furnaceheat, bath and phone. 311 Main st.f bet.
5th snd 6th sts.

NICELY furnished rooms, with or withouthousekeeping, free bath, furnace heat.
714 Washington St., near 22 d.

TWO nicely furnished sleeping-room- s, fur-nace heat, light, bath and phone. M.
8252. 126 N. 16th St.

258 13TH ST.. nicely furnished room, new$house, every convenience ; gentlemen only.
NICELY furnished rooms, transient or regu-

lar. 30 North 7th st.

SPLENDID rooms, modern home; prices
reasonable. Phone Main 7266.

LARGE front room, suitable "for 2; $3 week.
307 Harrison. Main 7353.

$10 Pleasant corner room, suitable for two;
also smaller room, $7. 475 Clay st.

Unfurnished Rooms.
UNFURNISHED rooms. Fairmount Hotel,qult3 reasonable; 26th and Upshur sts.

A 5468.

THREE unfurnished rooms, bath, light, rea- -
sonable. 273 21st f.

TWO- large rooms for housekeeping. 200
13th st. Phone Main' 7648.

Rooms With Board.
THE WEAVER

710 Washinson st., near King, brandnew, elegantly furnished; every room hasa private bath, telephone; the maximumof convenience and excellence, the mini-mum of expense. If you want the bestin the city for the money, call and in-spect; Mining-roo- in connection,
PORTLAND Women's Union, 22d year, room

with board, use d sewing-roo- and li-
brary. 510 Flanders st. Miss Frances N.Heath, Supt. Woman's Exchange, 186 5tust. Mrs. M. E. Bretherton. Supt.

ELEGANTLY furnished room with privatebath, excellent meals. Hotel Euclid, 18thasd Washington.

THE COLONIAL. 165 and 167 10th St., cor-ner Morrison. Select family hotel; reason-
able rates.

"THE CALVARD" Suites or single, with or
without board. 452 Morrison, cor 13th.
Rooms Wita Board in Prkvnta Family.

ROOM and board in refined private familyoffering comforts of good home; businesspeople. 71U Hoyt st.
THREE well furnished rooms, with board,for rent; everything modern. 248 20th

St.. N.

168 TENTH ST. Large handsome rontroom, with or without board, suitable fortwo. . .

COZY, warm .front room, very nice for 2.all home comforts, excellent ratals. Call549 Johnson st.
LARGE, front room, suitablefor two; also smaller room, on West Side;

meals. Phone Main 2071.

OARD and room, bath, phone, steam heat,home cooking. 191 11th, near Yamhill.Phone Main 5963.

NEWLY furnished room, with board - EtastSide, near Steel Bridge. Phone C 2700.

FRONT room, suitable for two; heat; piano-laundr-

privileges. 268 12th st.
ROOM and board in privatef amily ; 2 blocks

NICHfront room and good home cooking for
t. ..v fiiiiitiucu. t viii 11 , cor. iatn.

FURNISHED rooms with board. 355 11thst. A 1636.

REFINED home, splendid room for couple.
Choice hoard. 7fil Marshall ot - -

$2 4'Ieasant front room; $40 for two; mod-ern conveniences. 470 Main st.
Apartments.

The most exclusive furnished apart-
ments in the city; three-roo- m suits, bathand reception hall, both phones, electriaelevator; take W or 10th-3- t car. 624
Marshall st.

LAURETTE apartments, highest class InPortland, 11th st.. near Salmon, 5 minutesfrom Portland Hotel; - steam heat, hotwater, fireless cooker, janitor service; one
choice front furnished, 3 rooms, $55.

THE LANDA R E APARTMENTS, 2S8 10th st..
oeiween jenerson anct ..Columbia 1 three-roo- m

furnished apartment also, one large
front room and single room. $12 per up;
rent reasonable: all conveniences.

FOR 1 month, completely furnished apart-
ment, outside rooms, close in. PhoneMain 82SS. Ionian Court.

FOR SALE A new and completely furnishedapartment; very reasonable; West
Side, best location. E 562, Oregonian.

FOUR-ROO- steam-heate- d flat, gas and elec- -
incuy; moaera. tjouei Drug Co.

FOR KENT.
Apartments.

LEITHCOOK , A PA RTM ENT3 New brick.
Grand ave. and East Stark; wt-il- j furnishedapartments possessing every modern
convenience. Including steam heat, hot water,
private baths and phones; while those apait-men- ts

are as as any in the city
and about as close to the business center,
the prices are considerably less; now ready
for occupancy.

HEINZ APARTMENTS 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks from Morrison st. ; new brick build-
ing, completely first-clas- s, furnished in 2.
8 and family apartments; private
bath, reception hall, steam heat, hot water,
elevator, free phone, compressed air clean-
ing, janitor service; renj. very reasonable.

Flats.
FOR LEASE to desirable tenants, handsome

exclusive five room flats; extra servant's
room in basement with each flat; beauti-
fully paneled dining-roo- large,

fireplace, polished floors, separate au-
tomobile garage with each flat, etc., etc. ;
every concelvaole convenience ; close ra. In
best residence section. For particulars ap- -
Ply W. M. Conklin & Co.. Inc.. 407 Well

bldg. A 1747. Main 2859.

WHEN moving calf up Van Horn Transfer
Co., Main 1618. A 1984. All covered wag-
ons, all experienced men.

ELEGANT, upper flat; every con-
venience; adults; walking distance. Call at
328Va Mill st.

JjlEW flat. furnished or unfurnished;
rent reasonable to good tenant. Phone
Main 4473.

NEW, swell, modern flat, cor. 33d
and Hawthorne.

$16 Modern flat, with basement;
adults. 7S0 Williams ave. Woodlawn 42e

FLATS, 7Slfc Hoyt iv.. near 22d. 6 rooms
and bath. Inquire 132 6th st. MaiU 6278.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE BEAVER. 12thx and Marshall sta,

Newly furnished furouse keeping. Includ-
ing gas ranges, electric lights, hot waterbaths, launary. reception room, all free;
furnished apartments $15 per month up ;
single housekeeping rooms, $2.50 week up;
best in city for money; short distance from

. Union Depot. S" or ltith-s- t rars north,
get orT at Marshall st. No dogs allowed. .

WELL-FURNIS- H ED Jiousekienping rooms. 2
$S month, 3 for $1?; cottages, $1.lower lla.t, 4 rooms, $16: unfurnished
house, $li): 364 . --'Otli North; "W car
from depot, on 3d or Morrison to -- 6th,
block north.

ONEONTA. 187 17th, near Yamhill; take
W. car ax depot ; furnished 2. 3 and

housekeeping suites by week $5-5'-

by month $20 and up; hfand cold water,
laths and phones free. Main 4G'j7. A 473'J.

THE COLLINS 5t3 ?4 Alder. Neatly fur-
nished housekeeping roonus ; free phone and
bath. A 4252.

THE SANGERT, cor. Washington, bet. 19tn
and 20th ; 2 room furnished housekeeping
suite; nice kitchen.'' heat, hot water.

THE MILNER. 350 Morrison, cor. Park,
home apartments, all conveniences.

$1.25 week, clean fur. housekeeping rooms,
heat, laundry, bath. 203 Stanton. U car.

TVOun furnished outside first-floo- r; furnace
heat, gas stove. 561 Everett, 17th.

$1.50 week. large, clean furn. housekeeping
rooms; laundry. bath. . gas. 134 Sherman.

FURNISHED rrousekeepfng rooms, also sin-
gle rooms. 532 Williams ave. C 1523.

NICE furnished housekeeping-room- s, $14.00.
(KtlVc Washington st.. cor. Uth.
Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.

ENTIRE lower floor. parlor, dining-roo-

kitchen and lare pantry, arranged with 2
bed;: bath. gu?. firepl.iee, hot and cMwate.r, steel rannc gad plate, yard
and basement. 2X1 E. Oth st., near Salmon.

WANTED A married cuuple to share ho4ise-keepl-

rooms' with couple employed during
the day preferred; close in; cheap rent. AK
576. Oregonian..

FURNISHED room with kitchen pri vilei;p
use of phone and bath, walking distance,
business woman preferred. 4'J4 Jefferson
st.

2 PARTLY furnished rooms, ground floor,
free lip lit and phone, largo backyard.
Phone Main 1290.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, very
cheap to married .couple. Call 309 Marketst. Phone Main 9476.

TWO housekeeping rooms, nicely furnished,
water In kitchen, walking distance. 235
12th- st.

TWO housekeeping rooms, newly furnished,
clean, light, very convenient, easy walk-
ing distance, $16. 308 Mill st.

NICE front room, with alcove; gas rang,
fro phone, light and bath. $14 month.
167 Seventh St., near Jackson.

suite, swell furniture, housekeep-
ing rooms, pas range, furnace heat. bath,
phone. 153 13th st ., corner Morrison.

A NICK, clean suite of housekeeping room.',gas range, phone ana bath. Call 3S7
Third.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, furnished, modern,
- reasonable, adults only. l(i4 Grand ave.

" North. Phono East 41S0.

H OUSKK.E E P I NG room s I n 4 room s.room., suites. 421 Seventh st.
TWO LARGE rooms, can be further subdi-

vided. 551 Morrison st.
TWO completely furnished housekeeping

rooms. 4.10 Yamhill.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, sbath, gas and phone. 348 Montgomery st.
414 SALMON st., 2 neatly furnished house-

keeping rooms; no children.
2 FURNISHED houskf'ping rooms; 5 min-

utes walk from Postufilce. 3'0 7th.

$10 3 housekeeping rooms, gas plate, steelransre. ti!8 7th. Main 4529.

THREE nice furnished rooms, residence,
reasonable. 13 East 7th. Phone East lii29.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. 425
East Ash. Phono East lo7.

VERY desirable, clean, central, cheap. 32
. North 11th st.

Houses.
WHEN YOU MOVE-.oi- ril need new furni-ture. Buy it judiciously and the savings

wil t exceed your moving expenses.
Our T PRICES made us one ofthe largest furniture houses in the city

in less than two years.
Lookers are shown the same courtesy

as buyers.
MORG A FURNITURE CO.,

Grand Ave., Cor. East Stark St.East Ankeny, Montavilla and East Sideline cars pass our door.
A NICE, modern house should have modernfurnishings throughout; Eastern pricesand easy terms at Calef Bros., 300-37- 0East Morrison st.
NICE, modern, house. " nice loca-

tion, on East Side. 1 block to car. $2S.
HEN KLE & HARRISON.

oxi. iieriinger Blag.
houe, at 704 Glisan st. Apply toMike Jacob, 234 First st. Telephone Main,

2024.

residence, 700 Lovcjoy st.. near 24thst. North; $5t; aristocratic neighhorh-od- .

Apply Wakefield. Frits : Co.. 85 4th st.
HOUSE of 5 rooms and bath. 60 East
, lth st.. North, near Everett. Inquire 13J

Oth st. Main 6278.

VERY desirable house, 4021 San Ra-
fael st.. near Union ave.; close In. $25.
Phono East 16S5. O 1491.

WHEN moving call up Van Horn TransferCo., Main 161S. A 19S4. All covered wag-
ons, all experienced men.

WILLIAMS AVE-- . modern cottage
cheap, range, linoleum. 31 i North Sec-
ond.

MODERN 0 rooms, close in, newlv tinted;reasonable.- Phone Woodlawn 14S9. 270Morris st.
house at Piedmont, large vard.small barn, fruit- trees, electri- - lights,

bath. $22. Inquire 442 Sheriock bldg.
MODERN, furnished house, on car-lin- e,

in exchange for board and room,young lady. Sellwood oo. Phono mornings.
UN FURNISH ED houses may be furnishedcomplete by Calef Bros.' easy rent plan atEastern prices. 360-37- 0 East Morrison st.
FOR KENT Modern house, fi5 EastCouch st.; window shades, some carpeta andfurniture; rent $25. Phone Main 8695.

modern house, full lot, ovejoy near24th. I. Vanduyn, 515 Chamber of Commerce.
GOOD house. West Side, walking dis-

tance. :t3 2 Grant. Ca .

IO ACRKS, sukI t.u.e and barn, near Lents.Apply 42 Kast lrth Ft.

Moilcrn cottagp; walking distance4l( an Raphaol. near Union ave.
rottagc, East 28th and Irving, $;oper month,


